
Mrs. Davies Wins , 
Silver Service Set 

- " Real 'Winter 
," 

V ·of . I the C(lIIl$1;itQltion 

. United: ' States" ~~~~~~~.;~~t~~~~~::~~;:;~·~:~~~~'~f 
amendment' of the C~nstitulJon 

---"-~--

Clarkston' Home 

be effected' as follows: "The 
gre~s, w~ene~er' two~thirds of 
Rouses shall ,deem it neces~ary> shall 

amendments to this Consti
on the application of the 

Lle:gis~aturEis of tWQ-tIiirds qf. the sev:
eral states, shall, call a convention 
for proposing amendments, which, in 
either calle, shall be valid to all in
tents and .purposes, as part of this 
(A)nsti~ution, when ratified by the 
legislatures. of three-fourths of the 
several states, or by 
three-fourths thereof, as 

'. mode 'Of ratification' may 
___ proposed by the Congress. . • ." 

I 'Mr.. and Mrs. William Harcourt ,To J;epeaL an existing; amendment 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron, T. Mrs.-Farmer E. DaVies was awa~d
ed' second prize in the ,Defiance store 
contest'last week and,is the recipient 
of a sUver coffee .or'tea service. The 
set c,onsists of a: tray, a gold-lined 
silver creamer' and sugar' set; ,and a 
service which nught be used fOl' 
eithei' tea' or coffee. 

For tl~ose of you who are',sp6nding were Saturday evening d~nner gues~s another must be passed, repealing in 
the winter in the sunny south, in, of Ml'. and Mrs. George King. part or whole the one alrea~y in the 
Califor~ia) or otl~er places away from Mr. 'and Mrs., W~lter Barrows (X>nstitution. ' 

and' Mr. and Mr5. J., P. Gro;w' of." 
~pringfield left Tuesday' for Clear
water, Florida, for the winter. Charles • 
Mer;ritt l!cCornllauied them in the. 
capacity o.f, driver. 

h h . ht be 'nterest spent Sunday' evening in Detroit. Question: Would any other means 
ere, per aps you mIg I., ' - . d than that provided by Article V be 

Mr. E. S. Waterbury left for Or
lando, Florida, Monday. They say the 
Florida sunshine, mercury' at 75 de~ , MrS'1 Davies' i~tter, on "Why I Like 

to Trade 'at 'it Defiance Store," was 
H-nn-lI.Rl'rnone-· a large n~mber sent in' from 

ed in our weather conditions .• We had Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Baldwin an valid for proposing, or EatifY'ing an 
six inches' of snow late'Tuesday and I family of Clawson were, Sunday amendment? grees is very alluring. ' 

all iocal villages and cities 111. 
which there, are pefiance Stores. 

Mrs. Adelaide'Stafford 
Is Buried Thursday 

during the night' Tuesday. It was \ guests Of Mr, and ~rs. Percy.?raven. Answer: No. The agitation for a 
a regular blizzard and fl{) doubt many Ward Dunston 18 busy carIng f;,r popular referendum on the 18th 
of tlie hunters who left here eatlier in Edward Po'rritt's paper route whIle Amendment would be useful in de
the week for the, northland arrived the latter is north hunting. termining popular sentiment onty, 
there and are many <?f i:hem snowed Fre9 Holcomb has'been helping at The Supreme Court has held that a 

They have a . fine chance to hunt, Huntly's Drug Store during the ab- popular referendum cannol take the 
now, but probagly cannot driye their sence of. Mr. Huntly this week. place -of t4e l~gislative ac~ion laid 
cars arouIld much. ' Perc), Craven is president pro-tern down in Article V. • , 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Page have also 
gone to Mt. Dora for the winter 
months. They left here two weeks 
ago today.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryant of 
Springfieljt, lE'ft Tuesday for Florida 
fo)' the winter. 

.~ederation of Women's An illness of sev~;al years,' with, 
Clubs Meets Today \ complications, Monday' caused the 

'. ," " .' death 'of Mrs. Adelaide StaffQrd, 73 
" __ , ,-'--, - ,years ,old, well-known reside,nt of 
,- Several I,ocal people are att~d;ng I'SPringfield T9wnship. Mrs. Stafford 

, the Oakland Cou~tY Federab;,n of died at the home 'of bel' daughter. 
• Women':;, Clubs mId-year .meetmg at M L . G 11' an' 

,~ __ ' the ,Birmingham ~ommunit¥ H~lUse ""s. eWls ... ,.a Ig '.-
,today. The meetmg, combmes the 'Mrs. Stafford was born in ,Wood':. 
opening day of the Oakland C01!lnty ville, N. Y., December 7, 1858, t~e 
Art lilichibit, luncheon daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' FranCIS 
and business The commit- Skinner. The 'family came to Sllring-

. 4, field -when Mrs. _Sta-jfora was seven 
Lucy yeal'S old. She attendea scnool-

~l","lrc1',"', and Mrs. 'Charles Clar.ksfon and at Waterford. She 
,.Miss Ad::. Scrace, was married in 1876. Until' two 

.CJraiksl;o~li ci[)l'I:egriOl~din!r secretary l'f 'years ago she had lived on the same 
o:r!~atliz:l.tl<)J1; will'repoli on her' farm to which. she came as a -child. 

the meeting, . ' Survhri~g are her daughteT, Mrs. 
W. H. Aulenback of Christ Alpha Galligan, a grandchild, Mrs. 

'Churcll. Pontiac; ~nd'LGeorge H. ~m-, Marjorie Borst (Mrs. Lows); daugh
are o~ the program, as well tel' <of Mrs. Fannie Leonard, deceas-

~'--'-:,:..:a~ti!;;,I'I',!:"'1 musIcel ,nuE}bers. ed -who' was a da:ughter pi Mrs. 'Staf-
I fo~d, six 'other grand 'chIldren a"!1d 

. :, Boy Scout Troop , five great grandchildl'elJ, a bro~her, 

d H Wilbur Skinner of Oakland, Califor-
'~ Is Orga:nize ere and a sister, Mrs. Ella Chesnut 

1"~,lalr~~'WJ".t ' 
, A local Bo'y ScouLtroop ha,s now Funeral s~rvices were hE;!ld Thurs
-' ~'en' i'l1ll'Y:'organized' and the work is day afternoon..at the Galligan home 
" well 'ander way. Lovell Spaldin has wi'th Rev. H. A. Huey in charge. BUi'-

" ,:,' accepted "the position' of Sceut Mas- ial took place in Lakeview Cem~tery. 
, tel' and, Robert Jones will sC{Ve Iols 

'iA'ssistant Scout Master. ' " 
" The boys and leaders wer-e c~lled 
~r'a: meeting Tuesday even-ing at the 

, LegiQn Hall and twenty-two boys
, ,we;re present. Organization was 
, ' formed and Max Sotilby was named 

as Scribe, and BartJett Mann, Clark 
" SpUIOy and Stanley"Spencer will serve 

as Fire Tenders.' < 

,,- '~nneth 'J\.fcVittie, Di~trict, Com
nnSSIOner, was present and' talked to 
the' bo%. Committee'men>' from the 
American . Legion, , sponsors of the 

, 'mov~ment locally, who we're present 
''-''~ . were B:~ri Buck, J.Q'I:m Shaughnessy, 

; , Frank Molter ,Dr. C. E. Marsh, who 
, ,)s.trooP leader at Ortonyille, gave 'the 

lIoys ,Ii lliteen.minute dernonstrat1o~ 
worR, ~eir' first~lesson. , The 

, playe"lh, games before d!s-

Men Cohvi~ted-fQr 
Killing, Selling Deer 

, ' 

" 
Two. Reed' City nlen, Minard Rob~ 

erts and WalteI' M;tcheU, have con
fessed' te the slaugl1ter and sale of 
between 15 and' 20, ,leer ,in Osceola 
CountY"within the ,past four weeks. 

Roberts has been .s~ntei1ced to pay 
a fine of $50 and to, ~rve 80 days in 
the, county jail. Mitcliell was assessed 
the' maximum fine of $1,00 and. was 
sentenced to serve one day in jail. 

Conservation officers who made the 
arrests confiscated an automobile used 
to transport the ,de'ei~ spotlights 
and two' rifles. ' 
, CQnvictiQn of Roberts and, Mitchell 

It was ,beautif1,!1 'out and everyone I of the village ([uring. the absence ~f QuesW'>n: Which of fire' two, meth-
was, out shovelling snow Wednesday I David McClelland, whlle the latter IS ods of proposing amendtments' has 
mo~ing. ,It was much warmer Wed- I on a hunting trip." beeen 'used more? ' , 
nesday, but there wasn't a great deal I Betty Huntly, Mary Miller and Answer: In "every instance to date 

Home Economics Club 
, Meets for Lesson 

of melting. The limbs of the ~rees II Virgjnia Clark will all be home the proposals ha.ve been made by 
have been beautiful with their heavy, week-end. _ Bd Miller is (h'ivi~g over Congress . directly. !\tany legisl/ltures An all-day meeting of, the Clarks
branches of snow. lci~les have been'l to Ypsilanti after the giris. of individual states have requested ton -Station Home Economics ClUb 
hanging from the house eaves and Bob White, who has 'been making the calling of a convention to PJ;O- wa,5 held "rhursday, November 10 at , 
water troughs, but are many of them I his home with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. pose amendments, but the )1eces~ary the home of Mrs., George Nelsey, 
melted by now. Snow ploughs were i Winn since his parents left here two two-thirds of' all -the states have nev- Renovilting. dyeing and ,remodelling 
all busy Wednesday ,morning. ~ehv- I weeks ag{), is leaving for Detroit this er so acted at once. of clothing were the subjects dis-
eral folk.~, were stuck Tuesdav. mg t t ek d h h 'II t hool . b I un-'er the lehderohI'p of Mrs ~ I we -en were e WI ?n er sc ' Questio!): What is meant y "two, cussec It ,,~ • 

and had to be pulled out.- \ Floyd Bossardet accompanied a thirds" in Article V? , Olive Trlm and Mrs. William Edga!. 
, " _ group of ",Boy, Scouts from Pontiac ,to I Answer: Two-thirr!s of a quorum The group enjoyed pot luck din~er 

, '( , , • "" • . Ann Arbor SlI:tu~day> wh:re they wlt-i or each House, a _quorum ,being; !I at noon' 1!-nd qa program of recreatIon 
Mr., TeggerdIn~ IS '1 Dessed the Mlchigan-Chlcag~ game. t:majority, 'and, not Ctlecessal'ily' the. was, 'p1'ese~ted if.! the ,afternoon', The, 

, Very. Much Better', King, :Mclntyre wa~ ~urprised. bYi whole n:em~ership ,of the Hou:e. j ne~t meetmg wll1 be held Decembcr 
, " 12 of his school mates Fnday evenmg Question: What PM titles the Pr,eh- first at the home, of Mrs. Henry 

__ , _. the occasion being King's 12th bir:h-I ident play in amencii'l1g the Constitu~ -Wells. - - , 
, i-day. Games were played and a dainty tion 7 , ', ~, ~~--'--~-

,We ar~ glad to ~e able to report I lunch was served. The table was dec- i An~wer: Legally, none. But as a •• .. : • 
thllt DaVId, Tegg~dme, .. who has been orated with red tapers and flags. The political' leader he may exert infl,u- Tax Lnnltation 
seriously XIl for over, a. week; has boy'S presented King with a yer~ fine ence on his party. members In Con- Amendment Passes 
~ee11 mllch-better all ef'lth1": week.~fl(i, flashlight, gress.- 'The resOlution passed by Co1'l- ' 
IS graduaUy' and slow y Improvmg'I" ..' d t 1 ' 
M T 

_'",. • ff 1 h 1;0 at Ml' anti Mrs William Starnng gress proposmg an amen ,IneJ;! (oe" 
r'

k 
eggTen.lmde su eftrec a ea~ last' spent last 'l'hu~sday with Mr. and not need the President's signat,ure, 

tao on ues ay a ernoon o. , . . th' h' h eto it. 
week but is now gradtfally regaining l M-rs. E. C. BOIce 'at elr 0!lle on nor, can e v, , 
n' tr ngth 'Cherokee Road, Pontiac. Question: What is the step after 

IS s e . ," has 'appra"v\!d an ameml-

11'}" W -Ii' G ' 'v Y,-;Ie' ~,l o. ' 
I 

A-Hunting. 
With the hunting season- open and 

wen under' :way: we noticed a, de
crease in the male l)Opulation of our 
village tbfs ,wl'lek. Business has been 
postponed, trusted to others, delayed, 
or 'set aside. Anyway, the "gang" 
has gone hunting. And we hope they 
got their full quota. ' 

Some of the-m(m'are'elusive and 
we couldn't even find sarile of, their 

so some have slipped away to 
"parts unknown'~. We are giving you 
as c!omplete a list as possible. Perhaps 
we have omitted some hWlters wh{) 
have gone out after big game) but 
-wellt a,nyway, hete are n:f!;lst of 
them. ' 

two-thirds of both Houses'? 
Answer; It is submitted to.<the ·13 

states for ratification, either by the 
state legi:;latures or by state 

Acloption of the tax limitation' 
amendment, No.2, in last. week's 
e!ection seemed almost a certainty at 
the latest report, ,with a majority-or" 
over 22,OO(}' vote$. There are still a 
numlJer 'of precincts to be '!jenrd from, 
but ebe majority of these were out
lying districtR, certain to pass the 
,amendment in their'sections. 

effect of the amendment is 
doubtful, according -to the opinions of 
some. Some stat& officials and many 
l'?peakers in the recent campaigns 
p'redicted that the amendment would 
reduce the revenue of Michigan's tax

, bodies more than 50 per cent. 
l:T.,_," .. ,.~, other tax e)(perts state that 
the amendme\lt passage woul(j only 
necessitate 'minor economies. 

Mrs., EJPjly Beardslee ' 
.' Will Head P. T.~A. 

~ 

'followed j}y ,thll an-est of An
Neal, Ree!! City, and ,Ernest 

Jim' Beucler,. Frank Leona,rd. and' 
Clark left Monday fdi' 'Lew1st?n 
Muskeluhge L,ake for, a '\1eek or Metcalf, ,Hersey, ¢harg~d, 

ahusing venison. Neal was' senliielice,d. 
to . 80 " da.:ys 'in jail, and ' ~efualf 
a $50" ,fine. " " ' . :"" "" 

\", 

ten ' oays" ~tel' the' big game~ , 
. Charles Huntly and son iJack, left 

We.dnesday- .£tit' Glepni«;l' .w4~m..t1t~y 
will' 'hunt. for fou): d,!l'Y,!l~" ~,,' , ,~' , 

j~~~w~t~~~~~d~GUlick, "~l'a re Jay 9Jf" 
'~~~;)[~~~ll~~~ ,~")r~p.~u Jo~es I last 'Sat- ' 

Wednes'-lUrd~y: hunfilyg ,'a.U ' 



,News Briefs 

Highway No. M-60 is to be grav
elled east o.f CassQPoli,s .. . . ' 

'The .county is' resurfacing -£he 
l'at:kdale road starting at 'the Roch
ester viUa,ge limits and going east. 

'-·-t' . 
C6¢plai~lt against 'C1aYtop 'and 

,."·.,,,,,~rru",t.._'I_· by Fxed Shapp~e 'resulted 
In action in Judge Morley'S 
Monday morning. " The' Tiboal 
were,fined $10 and court,: ,costs 
hunting on' Shappee's propertY' on 
,October 23rd. The, attorneys 'were 
Mr; Engle,S. for the defendants and 
Hudson: Cov~ for' the prosecutor, 
The Tibbal boys have asked for an 
appeat:' ' 

:Cabinel ,Sho,p 

Cecilia Sew!f!ljlri"lf"liionle 
annULe"", be "\'\;3,S RUlmr;",,,rl, 

Sa,tu:rda~y Senior 
'at' Ceciiia's. 

was swell but everYbodY 
tired' af.terwards that they w.a.nted 
sleep in -the Ilext ,(Iliy. 

Scouts 
The 'Scouts have been' divided 'into 

two groups. One is the' Beginner and 
the <otlJer the, Tenderfoot Group; The 
beginners are, working very hard on 
their' Tenderfoot tests ano the Tender
foots' OIl tlleir Sec.o~d Class Test. ' 

,Mrs. ,Vda 
Jean Looker entertained 3, group' of 
friends at tea at Green Acres Sunday 
evening. ' 

Mrs. John D~Lind, J1:. was llostess 
to' her contract club Tuesday' at' a 
dessert bl·idge. 'Honors were won by 
Mrs. Zoa Grant and Mrs. Guy ,Walter. 

grading tontest. twenty 
adult judging contests, forty-six in -
the 4-H Club jUdging and 171 in the 
Smith-Hugbes High School. judging 
contei?t~ A. weight guessing contest 
wliicb' was ,conducted each day of the 
Show and a pptato peelin-g contest on 
the last day of tbe Show w~. very 

The .Michigan Natural Gas Corpor
atio~ is seeking permission to con
stru-ct natural gas pipelihe to serve 
Saginaw, Flint" ;Bay City and other 
cities 'wi~ gas. . 

FURNITURE 
'CHAIRS RECANED 

SAWS FlLEI?, 
Shears Sharpenet,J , 

Tuesday evening 25' ladies were 
guests. 'at Green Acres at a, dinner popular featu.res. Mrs. Eva'M. As= I •• 

pin,-'Llipe'er c'ount'y, was the champion -, 
potato peeler of this year's Show. 

. Bids have been received, in Royal 
Oak for"the site for the new 
eral buiJding which is to be erected 
there. 

Operations 'have .been resumed at 
the saw mills of Jackson and Tindle, 
Inc" at Munising. 

The Lansing factory of Crystal 
White .. Sugar Company is operaj;ing 

,again. ' 

, Clocks R'epai~ed 
, , 'Sold~Jjn'g 

8OA.T~ BIDLT, IN. BEASON 

BUT~ .. ER HOLCO~ 
Holcomb ,St,. CLARKSTON 

,1'he Clarkston . 
,Insurance Agency 

L. R. McFarland 
, Geller~l Agent 

P]~ns are under way for. reorgan
izatlon of the. B:<!wu City bank. 

The moratorium plan for merging 1,1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the two N orth'rllJe closed banks and I I 
the reopening of a new bank lias 
'moved slowlY but steadily. The -DRt·LEE, D.ENTIST 
has been received and 
the State 

bridge, 'with Mrs-. Lida P. 
'and Mrs. Jeap,Looker h6st~s-ses. The 

were attra'ctivelY decoratec! 
with holly" pine and chrysanthemums. 
Dinner was sel'Veri in 'the large dining 
room and sh tables of briage were 
at play in'th'e evening. Honors were 
awarded Mrs., Louis F. WaltE\r, first, 
Mrs. 'Zoa Grant, second, and Mrs. 
Walter' S. Barrows, thil'd. 

Dr. 'and Mrs.' G. 'S. Foden an(\ Mr 
and 'Mrs. Glen Foster of Detroit were 
Sunday ,dinner guests at, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, 'Farmer E:' Davies. 

Mr. knd Mrs. Fred Stewart enter
tained at Sunday, dinner ~ev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Edwards and Mr: an<l Mrs; 
Fred WeTback of Detroit. 

"Come out of. 
, the Kitchen" 

She peeled eight p.ounds of potatoes 
in six, minutes and twenty-fiv-lOl seconds 
to win first honors by a substantial 
margin, Qf time. Winners of other 
ccmtests will be announced on next 
week,' ' .. 

The annual Banquet on Wednes.<lay 
was attehded by 'one hllRdred .fifty 
people, 'sixty of wh6m were 4-H Club 
members. These Club members were 
guests of the Potat~ Show Associa
tion at this Banquet. professor,.H. C. 
Ratiler, Farm Crops Department, 
Michigan State College, was the prin
cipal spealter of ,tbe day; J. 
Potato Department, who' , on 
the exhibits at the Show, was" ~lso 
on the proJ,ITam. P. G. Lundin, the 
Boy's anfl. Girl's Leadei' of the Col-

Office Hours 
TY~Bdllx'.J!..I1.I!..S.l1.turday 

, Afternoons 1 to 5 . , , .. --;~p$s- ~ - ,. -
ship of 'the two banks were heard Dangerfield Maris;on,', locared 

lege, tall<ed .to the Club 'members 
present "lind presented a cup to the 
Watertown Potato Club for being the 
best ChID'~ at .the ~how,<, 

N~vember 10 in Wayne Circl,lit Court. Phone 10~ or 67 In the South, has heen leased to a 
The outlook is beginriing to look NortherMr fO,r, six weE'ks in order to Michigan 'FarmerJ,(L'.

,--Have-Entry~xposition 
. .bright. for a. bank wi~bil! .60 days. CLARKSTON MICHIG~N meet the mortgage. Tbe owner of 

An' eight. months. p:rog~m of rl;,~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;lf~t~h~~e~m~~a~n::S~io;n~l,~i~S,;i,i~n~Europe on , .. .,'CU\lIlC omy at Berkley which, was aelslgne,o c'hitdnm 'are 
to aSsure operation..; cO'lTII1nUllicatiOI with the ad-

functions until July 1 'was placed ihto ,BeDDe-.rs· 
effect by the city-eemmission. 

'The Pere Marquette railw;1Y has -Service 
applied to .the 'Interstate Cqmmerce' All Makes ,Radio Serviced 
Commission for authority ,to borrow' 
$'3,000,000 from the Reconstruction Auihorized Crosley Dealer 
Finance Cot:poratio~ to pay interest. Cnnningh1ml Tubes in s-tock 

Corporation for relief 
in, 14' counties during 
of the current year. 

Phone Clarkston: 86-W 

AUCTION SAIiES 

The"contract for the lease requirei' 
.f(mr white servants who have ,been 
"ngaged but, who decline to lillme at 
the last minute. If the servants' aTe 
not in the house 'at the time of the 
arrival of fhe Northerner he will 
break 'the lea:~e, 'and how will the 
mortgage be paid 'off??? 

Come tonmht an<l 'learn how Olivia 

Among the 'Micniga,n feedets' who 
will semI entries to the carload lot 
,contests of the 1933 International 
Live Stock Exposition is W~'E. Scripp, 

'Oakland «ounty, who i;; fitting !l 

of shepp on his farm 'nellr' 
Orion, 'preparator-v, to -exhibiting 
at, the Chicago'Stock Show. 

Acco,rdimr to the manag:ement' of 
Exn'o'",it'i,,' In. which will celebrate' 

December ~ in its permanent home at 
'he Cliil!!'rgo StoBk Yards, there were 

Olivla :Dangerfield, ali;ls Hane Ellen 340 carloads of cattle, sheep; and 
-Cecelia Seeterlin. fn'Iine' I'ntered at the' 1931 In!erna-

Cast of Characters 

Inllr~ses during the first three 
months' ,of 1932, according to the De
partment ,of Agriculture, indicate a 

,'total fal'Ill population at the end' of 
::the year of ,approximately ~2;000,000. 
This figw:e would be only 77,000 

.' None too small; 
, None too 'latge; - Elizabeth Dangerfield, alias Ar.amin- tional, the lantest display of prime 

"ta~Vonda ITouglas. . '"o"..""p'rl'i"l 'livestock ever assembled 

low;er than the 191'0 rriral popUlation. 

The V.ass~ State Savings' ~k 
preparing to reop'en soc;m.' 

Mrs. Falkner, ,Tucker's sister- at any ~how 111 the WOtld. ' 
Georgfa Johnson. . The I'h<>ep carlots consist of ,fiftv 

Cora. Falkner, !Jer daughter-Winni- animals to a load, ann the judging is 
fred Holcomb; based' on the coffiparison of one unit 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ Amanda, Qlivia's ': biaek of fifty to' another, Rov GUY, f1heep 
Lucy, Molter. buyer fo]' Swift & Company, ChicagO', 

Burton Crane, ~rom· the North-Jer- will judgri thein. 
,orne Galligan. ' Railroads' from· Michil,an poirtts to 

'Thomas Lefferts, statistical poet-- .Chicago wlll grant special Imw rottno 
Drexel Beucler. trip ,fares ouring the week of ,the 

S910ri Tucke'r,' ,Crane's attorney and Stock Sh'Ow. The ma,naj:!'ement as-
guest-David Cell. sures that ,ample free parking ,space 

Paul 'Dangerfield,. alias Smithfleld- will be pro'Tinen OJ] the' Exposition 
, George H-ol111es. grounds.for those who qrive. 

Nc:me <too' near;. ' 
,None too ,far awa)'. 

John L. Morrison ' 
Phone 2'0 Clarkston 

"L 

·of .. 
, ' 

.It's eCisY,to be forg,otfen 
i'- you have, no teleph,one' 

. ,r • 

When friends plan: parties and other good' 
tImes, often' u on the spur of the ,moment'!, 
they' usually ,turn to the' telephone ,to Invite 
the "cr.owd#l. For telepho'nl!1g is the easiest 
and quickest way. As a re~~lt" those without 
telephones miss mGI;IY good times. 

/!l telep,ho!!!I!. costs surprisingly IIHle, ••• only a 
few cents Ii dt!lly. 't helps In flnd!ng employ
ment. It 15 a soclci. and business ald. And It 
'Is- '.PRICELESS PROTECTION In EMERGENCIES: 
enabllilg you to summo~ doctor, firemen, 
'or police [nslantly, day, or 'night. 

lust one telephone cill1ln, an emetgency 
<m:o'"'bfI"Worfh mOf!J Uiart the''COSf'''Of'fhG' 
service '9t a 'lfetlme. 

• • atUl you can enjoy 
elecirit; c,oQkifJ;g'jtir the'~ 
same cost', per' p~r~o~' 

r::ET the id~ , 
YOU it 



That .the 'Sates .N~.ry h.ilS 
the, lat'ge~t single radIo organizatlo"tl 
'in eXisteXtce?" Its. 400 stations ashorp. 
and ~i\oa~, t:ival broadcastirig net.. 
works in size and, scope. 

Thil.t ·there are' 171 diff"erent rat
iltg .. am6ng the enlisted 'persormel of 
the U. S. Navy? ' 

The Red. Crown 

Se'rviee Station 
Loeated at· the intersection of M-15 and the Orion Roa~ 

Is now open under 

N'ew, Manag,ement· 
and .Solicits your patronage 

Alcohol. Red Crown Oils Tires 

.K.··· P. Anthony, Proprie.ior· 

• 

Mr. and Mrs . ..AI Trumbull of . 
troit were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mx:s. ChadEls Scott last Tuesday. 

Mrs.';1. W,-Hess is sPending this 
week with relatives and friends 'at 
De&rborn ... ~ . 

.Oliver Bellow of Dearborn is 
ing a.t the home of .J. W. Hess and 
family •• 

Barh,ara) Brown, . daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis ~row'n, underwent a 
mastoid operation .. at P-ontiac 'General 
Hospital last Wednesday: She is very 
slightly improved at this writing. 
Mrs. Brown is staying at the hospital 
with hel: littI~ daughter .. 

George Scott, accompanied. by Ai 
Biglow and Harold Biglow of Eliza
beth Lakes Estates and James Wal
laze of Pontiac, attended the football 
game at Ann Arbor on Saturday. 

Harold Biglow and Tom Griffin of 
Elizabeth Lake Estat~s attended the 
DeMolay dance at the Book-Cadillac, 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marsh and 
son Harold· of Detroit were dinner 
guests. 'of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott 
on Sunday. Ha.rold, Jr., is a member 
of the' "Y DUng America League" and 
has 'recently returned from the "Good 

. Will Tour", from Australia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Stockwell vis

ited at the li'ome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert· :Hickson on Friday. 

'home. -

" The Crescent Lake Ladies Club was 
entertained at the. home of Mrs: pliil~ 
ip LaLone on Eli.z;abeth Llike Road 
on. Wednesday. Tw.o tables of bridge 
. were in play, :prizes were awarded 
to Mrs.· Goo19n, first prize, Mrs;-, T. 
Gulick, second" and. Mrs. T. Austin, 
third. 1'\1e ctub will ll!e~t W$es
day, November 16, at the' home of 
Mrs. Art Smith, at the Crescent Lake 
Country>· Club. 

Mr. and Mrl!. Harry Hosler de
lightfully entertained 23 friends at 
their home' on Thursday evening. 
Cards '--ivere. -enjoyed' and election re

. suIts were received throughout' the 
even.ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil 'Roddewig were 
host· and hostess to a company of 
friends on Tuesday evening. Bridge 
was played and returns' on election 
were received by radio. Refresh
ments were served. lat!! in the eve
ning. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Reeves attend
ed the funeral of Will Harger of 
. Pontiac. ' 

Will Jones and sister, Miss Susan 
Jones of White Lake Road, have been 
quite. ill. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
of 'Goodrich' were guests at the Jones 
home on Sunday .. 

Early in December-

~·,wiH pres~nt 

r 

I. 

:Mr. and Mrs .. Ly-man Girst-.and 
noon. _, ' . f" . 

,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly of Elsie amIly were 'guests for Sunday din-
Thursday with Mrs. Kelly's sis- :ner at the home of her sister and 

Mrs. Frank 'Jeffery and family. husband who live near ~net"s Corn~ 
Mr. ana'· Mrs. JileK Jeffery of .ers. ;.' 

d 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jacober have 

Bloomfield Hills an Miss Frances been entertained at severai different 
of Detroit spent Sunday with parties during the past week. They 

Frank Jeffery and family,. '. have also had several guests at' their 
Mrs. O. N, Brainard' of Elsie visit- home. . ' 

ed .her sister, 'Mrs.· Thomas Walker, Mr: and Mrs. H. B .. Mehlberg and. 
the latter part of 'las~ week. famQy spent Sunday at the' home of 

The Home Demonstration Club of the 'former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Drayton Plains' held its second .. ,.,. ..... l.J C. H. Mehlberg of Hallers Corners. 
meeting on Thursday with the'leader, L' r E 
. Mrs. Charles NoJar. arid M;rS'. Emil Itt e 'laine Burt has been having 
Koop pr-esented, the second' lesson on- a. severe cold. for th,e Plilst .week. 

The Boys' Sunday School class will 
the project, "The Well Dressed Wom- h01d their .November party at ·the 
an". Miss Elizabeth Weld 3,lso h 
the club take up, some Red Cross re- om~ of David Mehlberg on Tuesday 

evemng. 
lief work .. A pot luck luncheon was " 
held at noon with ,Mrs. Howard. Dean, ' The S. S. Orchestra of which How" , ... 
Mrs. Frank Jones amI Mrs. Robert ard Burt is instructor have their 
Sitts as .hostesses: Fourteen members practice on Thursday evening of each 
were pr«il~n.t.includirig two new memo week. Miss Grace McVittie is at·the· 
'bers, Mrs. Francis Krem and Mrs. piano. The orchestra is a big help to 
Eugene Becker. the Sunday School session. They are 

Mrs. Grace Widdis of .. Pontiac is to begin with a'round tv.elve members-. 
spending a few days with her 'par- Mr. Burt is the instructor' in orches
ents' while Mr. Widdis is in the north tra work in the Day School. 
deer hunting. • The Home Ext-em;ion Club 'of 

George Wade is improving since en- 'faterfor,1 held their NQvember 
tering'tne T. B. Sanitorium. 'meeting" .a.t the hQm~ ".of. Mrs. H. B. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes of Dray- Mehlberg on ThursiJay for an all day, 
ton Woods have returned from a sev- session. All. except two members 
eral days stay with Mrs. Frank Moon were present. Two vi~itofs, Mrs; iess 
at Saginaw. Morgan of Davisburg and Mrs. John 

Dr. and Mrs. M. M, JoneR of Dray· Watchpocket of Watkins Lake; were 
ton Woods spent Friday and Satur- amorig those who enjoyed arid, bene
day at -Cheboygan as the guests of 'fitted by the day. The )eaders. Mrs. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Christie, Arthur Walter and Mrs. L.yman, 
formerly of c Pontiac;' c and was the Gust, were im;tructors. Mrs. Harry 
guest Speaker at the monthly meet- Harrup, pr.esident, led the business 
ing of the Northern Michigan' Med- meeting. Remodelin&" of garments 
ical Society which was held at Petos- was taken up and demonstrations' 
key. were done. The next meeti~g 'Will be -

Mf:·-'tlld Mrs. James Saylor return- at the home of Miss Mamie' Daniels. 
ed ~. onday .from Cadill~,. Michi~n. The members are a~ked to answ'et 1& 
wh' they were called by the death roll - call by "Giving' a household 
of is uncle, Joseph Ba!lshaw. hint." Dinner pail lunch wa~ observ-

'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' Waltz and ed at noon. . 
Mr. l!,nd Mrs. C. E. Powell attended Mrs. Charle5 Magee has been en
the r'ecitaI of the Kernel Ent~rtain- tettaining hn' mother for the past 2 
ers of Pontiac Monday evenin'g. months at her home here. The moth-

M.rs. ltobert A. Ribe was. pouse er returned to her home in New 
guest of Mrs .. R: Satterlee on Monday. Brunswick, Can,ada, last week. 

lMr. and Mrs. C. E. Powell ane! Mrs_ Mrs. Sarah VanSyckle and daugh-
GeoT~e 'Wade motored to Commerce ter Ethel of Traverse CIty spent the 
Tuesday: week-el;lcl with Mr. and' Mrs. L. V. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rib~ ;;pent Sun- VllnSytikJe, before lel}.ving for Cali--
day at Rochester. fornia on Tue-s;day morning.' 

Mrs. George Wade spent Sunday Mrs. L. Owen and hous~ guest, Mrs. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher and Tuesaa:-y witli-Mrs-;-t.. Jess Morgan of ~.avisburg, were week 

guests 2cL.t!u:! home of Mr. and r 
tiac. Mrs. Charles ChamberlaIn-or noyar-------

.-....:...- Oak. - - .' - ' 

Mrs. William Jacober had her sis
Presen't Annual Play ter, Miss Saari pf. Pontiac, as her 

guest Friday evening. 

Dray~on Sophomores 

What? The Red-Headed Stepchild. Mr. McLaughlin of Dixie Highway 
Where? Drayton Hi, in auditorium. left Monday to hunt in the north. On 
When? November 22: .. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
Time? ,8 :{)O p. m. spent the day.at Adrian. 
The story'runs thus:- Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton of 
When Richard Russell brings hi~ Williams Lake had as their guests on 

young daughter by his first marriage' Sunday Mt·. and "Mrs. George Harris 
from the western ranch, where she and daughter, Miss Margaret, Mr. 

.. 

'---__ ~"_~~~~'_~~'_~. __ ~.~-~-,-~.,-~-~~-~.- been tip without ed and' Mrs. Chester Fis!} and son, all 

--~r~Ch~iC~a~g~OO~;h~o~m~e~~tto~~Ii;~v:e~,,~s~p~ci~e~ty~ft~:ee:l~vi-,gl~~I;rs:..r~G~e~o~rg~e~~ELYf~iSJ~~~~~~~~--=~~~ 
predicts that the experiment will be days the latter part of week in 

\ 

Of 'such Importance that no . person interested 

to. 

..J'\ . , 

low-priced automocbile In the purchase of a 

can afford to d~sregard. "it 

A MERICA: niltifrally expects big things longer wheelbase to contribute entirely new, 
..t1.. of Chevrolet-wor1&s largest..builder of coachwork-indudin_g one of the m~st fun~-
automobiles for 4 of the past 6 years. * And mental comfort improvements of all time. And 
again Anterica1s confidence is fully justified.: - Chevrolet's experience-, together with the 
The new Chovrolet, to appear e,arly in marked advantages:that natu~ally ,acCrue to 
December .. 'advances 8tandar.d8~ lrt eio:e.ry· the leaderinsales; maltes possible a price which 
'phafJ~ of motodng. For Chevrolet has takes acCount of today's incomes .. 

bro~en boldly with the past ~herever change So keep~ open mind on the question. of an 
means improvement ih style. comfort. smooth- automobile purchase until yOu see Chevrolet's 
nealtperfotUlence. safety. econo1llY. and ~t American Value for 1933. It will·proVe 

. depend~bility. to you •. beyond. a dOUcbt. th?t this is \he 1iime " 
. Clievrole~. eggiileirsha'lfe packed it c ~th to buy ~ c~~ and tlzis is the car to btijy. 

adVancementat'teradvancement. FisherboQy CHE\rROLETMOTO~ CO~ANY. Detroit. MiCb. 
~~e~ hev~ .tru.ten advantage or' an eve~ . DMololI 01. Q"iterd MotQJ''' -

.' .,93:1 p6llti:.n b.fHitl·~n '.te.~t aV.ilA!'l~ J'flgioWlfion ligUlfJI' . <I" " 

. r 

.a failure; and it js. It would -be eas- Detroit at her sister's home . 
iet to domesticate the wUd deer thi:m Waterford 4adies' Auxiliary with 
to tame this free and unspoiled child their husbands and families and 
of. nature, who is in her element friends will enjoy a Thanksgiving 
breaking bronchos and completely at party at the church tonight (Friday) 
sll:R tryin'g to learn the technique of at 6:80. Each family please bring 
,afternoon tea. own sandwiches or buns and' butter 

The, play abounds in laughable sit- llnd food sufficient foJ' their families, 
uations and lively' dialogue and either one or two articles' 'of food. 
sparkles with humor. ~rogram following. Committee: Mrs . 

The cast iriclutles: H. H. Pratt, .Mrs. L. Owen, Mrs. 
Mrs. Eflith Rl1"~eJl-Lila Jones. Arthur Walter, Mrs. H. F. Buck, Mrs. 
Mrs: Oliver Wood'llt(~Edith Sut. Carl Terry and Mrs. A. Perry .. 

ton. Bible Study.class was held Tuesday 
Mrs. Emory Scott--Enestine Barn- evening at the home of Mrs, Augu$t -

hart. • Jacober with Mrs. Arthur Walter as 
Briggs-Willard Verhey. joint hostess. Sixteen were pre~ent 
Lucia Russell-Theda Nosky. who enjoy.ed. the evening. A. sl;tort 

,--RusseU-Wal"d Armstrong, b).lSiness ~eeting .was . held_ w4er~ . 
l'"'--:lRichalt;ti. Russell-l"-rati.k Dion. plans for ,Christlllas were ~staUed.: ~ 

Russell . (Bess) - Dora The December 13 meeti~g will be heid 
Dean. > at the ~om~of -+~Irs. ·Chal'lesRoehn'l. 
-cGt}6rge Garrison~Edward FaIlinger The I::.iie o'f Paul was ,started hy 

Ethel Ashley-Wanda Clemons. Herbert Pratt who· took .the class to 
Lucille Cbristy-:Qladys Tuson. the time of Paul1s 'first 'll,lission,ary 

"Flora Famum"':""Margaret Bra!1ford works.. ' . 
MU!ii~. WiUbe offered by 'the cO"ur

tesy' of' the 'DraYton Hi Glee Club, 
.and an orchestra undel'" the m,.'"p.Y:lOt1'l 

of Mr. Prebble.·' . 
. " b ____ ..-. . 

Fishes Do. ~'Ot 



, - - .. , -:; . ~ :, \.' ~ 

Cla~kstQn 'Coal Company 
,Ph~ne 27J" ' 

... 

Waterford Coal a~d,'Feed, Company. 
Phone· Pon1fic -S43F23 . 

'L.aU:D~dry Sei'\Tice , . 
.All Flat, per to .................... bc 
'Rgugh Qry~ No Starch,"perIb 9c 

, Rough Dr'y"S~rch~d, per 1b 1.0c 

Damp & Flat Finish'ed, pi '1b 7e 
Shirts Finished, Extra........ 10e' 
l?amJ,l.JVash, per lb 5j: 
.J ~ ~li1 

Shirts rinir.hed, EX?-'a .. :._.;.10~, 

All kiIids' of 'finished w~rk 
Suits Steamed and Prt;dseQ. .. : ... , '. __ ._ SOc 
Pants Steamed andPl'essed .. ~._:~-.--._;_ 25c 

Carpet!'; and Rugs Cl~aned 

Larion Lau~dry 

'~'our 

Chri"stmas 
lii.re e ting 

"C· ,:.a,'·: ','r" "d s'~, .. . - .. '- .. 

'RaymoAd E. Miller, 
P"!,HUlt;l. and ,MiSs Margaret 

were guests at 
this 'week-end and 

L.egion- dan~e .Friday attended the 
, evening. 

Mr. and Mr/;. Leonard Anderson 

S~eterliir . ,and 1\1;.8'. 
,hpstesses 'jQin,tly to 

,at a,' !linn!)!' bridge -at 
, tp.e for'll'ler··Wedllesday 

evenmg. were awarqed Mrs. 
Ben Miller, high, Mrs; Mi1'lln Vliet, 
second, Mrs: Howard Hutte,n}ochei,· 
-third' and Mrs. Clinton w.., Russell, 
consolation. An out of town' guest 
was . Mrs .. JollnKing or Pontiac. .' 

Mrs. Addie Carpenter Bion and 
Mildred Dietz of Lansing, Mr. ang 
Mrs.'R., J. Waterbury and sons, Bob
bie and: Billy,. were recent dinner 
guests of Mr. and' Mi,s. E. S. Water~ 
bury, at -the old farm home in Spring
field. 

Seymour Lal{e Williams Lake 

Mrs. Mallory Stickney ,vjsited her I Mrs. Alfred Gale' and Miss Esther 
mothe:t, Mrs. Malcomson, in Petroit Gale entertained on' Saturday at a 
Tuesday. Mrs. Malcomson is recOver- miscellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
ing from a tonsil operation. . Kenneth Matucha and Mrs. Floyd 

Mrs. Lee, Porritt entertained her Gale, recent. brides. 
Sunday School class and their fathers The home extension gr.oup met on 
,and mothers at the Community House Friday with Mrs. Max Mumford . 
Tuesday evenillg. Luncheon was served at twelve thirtv. 

Proceeds from the Aid dinner at FolloWing the preseNtation' of fhe 
Mrs. Iva Miller's last week"Wednes- lesson, sewing was done far the Red 
day' amounted to '$26.00. Guests were Cross. The next meeting will pe held 
,present from Oxford, Glarkston and' with Miss' Nellie and Miss Mary Van 
Drayton Plains. Zandt.' ' 

Vern OIl Evans has .been absent from E,very'bo~ry interested' 'in starting a 
school this week, confined to his home' Sunday School in this vicinity is 
with a bad cold: ' -, . <. U1:ged to be' p'resent at the Webster 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Irish entertain· school at 10 o'clock Sunday morning 
ed sIxteen guests at a' bridge supper at which. time a Sun'day school will 

Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. be orgamzed. , ' 
'Irish left Saturday for a'lmnt.ing tI'ip II O-o1'i$ Reeves, y'oung" da~g~ter .of 
in northem Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Reeves IS 111 WIth 
, ,Mr. !t)1d MI·S. Stanley Solley enter-I mastOoid infection. She and her'moth
tained a gr@up, of neighbors Friday ~r have ?een at, the Joe Ellwood home 
eV'enLng;. " .', '." ~ " III PontIac for th~ past we~k. J-

, , , '. Mrs. E. E. Vantme entertamed the 
. Mrs: Harry Ml!ler has' becI! on the Webford Club on Thursday. ' About 

SIck hst and M:ISS Hazel I'.unn of thl'rty-fi,ve membe' d t'" . f' d 
R h ,.' '1' , h h I 1'8 an ,lIelr rl(ln s 

oc ester IS a:.;t;s,.!tmg m t e . orne. were in attendance. 
Mr. and MI',s, jltlartin Beardslee ailfl I\Ir. aJtfi Mrs,' William Sanford .. of 

daughter ElIep·, ~ete 'Ponti.ac caIleTs Mason spent ,a few days with, their 
Thursday. ,':' ' "', ' daughter, Mrs. Carlos ,Richardson:' 

.. ~- . Ml:R. Guy CJ,lmrnings an,d: children 
.• of Utica called on Doris Reeves Mon-

,(From last week) clay afternoon. ' ' 

The Misse;;, Chri;tine and' Mary Clark Sutton is one' of a group of 
MorrIson of Pontiac were callers in men WJlO went north Monday on a 
the 'neighborhood Saturday, afternoo,l] deer hunting trip. 
and visited Ellen Beardslee in' the Several peopI'e front here attended 
evening, ,the funeral of William Harger O!l 

m:rs. Harr;~ !\lille~' is on _ the SiCk.! T~esday. 

~{)seJ7h~t-4f-.P.()J+liac was a call· 1 ReJref Valued. at . 
er III the nelghl>l:lrhood Tuesday. ~' • 

Mr. Fred ,vanWagoner of Oxford, $135,122 ,Given County 
and brother:;..\ym VanWagoner, Oa~· ~ By Red Cross 
wood, were~ccaller.s at the Martm " 
Beardslee hom~ Saturday afternoon. ---

A fine chi"ck.m' tUnnel' 'was,' 'served In tribute to, Oakland County Chap.-
at the home ,<>,fGeorge and Iva Miller -tel', Allleric-an Red Cross, which 'has 
Wednesday" proceed!; $25.60. A busi- opened its 1932 Roll Call, C. B. Wil
ness meeting followed conduded by !;on, Oakland County Poor Commis
Mrs. 'Will· Edwards, presi.dent, and sioner, Jl1lints out that the Red 
next Wedn€.i!day, 'November 16, will this year has added loc!\! CC(lD'c,miicl' 
be clean up day',at the, community welfare. t.o its usual disaster relief 
house. Mrs. 'Mar-tin Beardslee is and veterans Mrvices. He expressed 
'hostess' for the, December Aid. appreciation' for Red Cross CO,)11 .. ,rll-

Mrs. Lfile Porritt will entertain her tion with the Poor Commission and 
Sunday School class Tuesday evening urged supl?ort for the Red Cross:. 
at the ComrnunitV' House from 7 to 9 In ,ad~htlOn' to the valuable, aSslst
o'clock. The fath'ers and mothers are lance g'iven the county and the Poor 
also invited to attend this affair. G~mmission, which cat.not lie given 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D'onald Gork monetary value, the Red Cress has 
S 1 0 3· ' • actually brought Oakland County 

une ay, ctobel,' 0, a daughter, Bal- , t th I ~ $135122 d . bara Helen VIce 0 e va ue 01. ,'unng 
. . the, ,present year." he sai<l. "Ten 

Mr. und Mrs. Seeley She!:wood, aJild thousand. seven hundred' and fifty 
Mr. and Mrs. S:;m Alleman of Ox· barrels of flollr valued at $32,230 hav~ 
f?rd, former. res:-dents, attended t~e been briven to the county. Three 

,Sold at Jva MIller,S Wednesday., thousand' fiv~-p(:)und . "packages" of 

on~;~1::~i~~E~~:~~~~~1f:::::::~~~!!::::::~~~~~ Rev. C. E~' will 
message., Special music J?,y 
choirs. of both churches. The nubliil'r!I"'I\"PI"1 
is cordially invited and' urged ,\ ..... JI~JL..i"Jm-., .. ~ 
tend. " . "., 

There wiU ~e no mid-,wee!< prasce"t'in 
, church this weeli. ." 

young folks.of the Epworth' 
League are 'planning a Musical Tea to 
be given in conjunction with a "~JIla~'~11 
Down" sale on the afternoon 
rung, of Saturday, Decembe: 3rd. 
iilr announcement Will be made' 
week. ' 

u. P. CHURC~ , 
Clarence J. ~utton, Minister 

: '!Jible School at 10:00 a .. m. 
. Superintende~ . Lloyd BOWden., 
Morning Worsh).p at J..ltOO a.m. 
All Young People at 6:30'p. m. 
Evening Worship L; ~:3n ~.~in. 

, , 

SEnlOUR'LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
C. ~. Edwards, Minister-

Sunday, November '20, 19,32. 
9 :00 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon. Subject, "Thanksgiving!" 
we give thought ~e wilHm.d r~aso.ns ' 
for, giving, 'J,'hanks. Everyone wel
come. 

10~15 a. m. SundaY'School. Super
intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. 

The "CIea:n::Up Bee'" 'set for last 
'Wednesday had to be postponed on ac

of the storm~ ''A .la-tllr ,date 

Wbipping ahd 'Coffee' Ci~m ' 
Churned Buttermilk 

Ohocola~e. Milk ' , 
':Creamed Go~f'age Cheese 

"pure Jersey Milk 
Butter'in P{)und Wrappers 

School of"the Dance and its 
Related Ar-ts 

Every Tuesday 4:15 to 9:{)0 p. 
m. at Clarkston Op'era House. 
Classes, in tap, toe, acrobatic, 
technique, ballet, fo'reign, nature 
and' ball room. Classes for all 
ages. 

Cl!1ss in so.ciai dancing from 
7:,;10 to 9:00 ~ve:ry Tuesday for 
50 cents. Enroll Tuesday 4 to .9 
or phone 7771 

be set. ' l~p ..... -a@li~"'-iiiioiI!~"-... """ 
+,he members ,of", S",',ml)nl' .;:~~~(~Ir~~~ 

church anU"'¢t~;~uj~~:~n~~~:j~~ 'attend the '( 
vice held 
Clarkston 
vember . 23,d. 

---'---''------

'Woman Manager Has 
,Lo'!, Service Record 

-' 

, 1>ruggis( . 
Phone 170 Clarkston 
Tobacco 'Sch!JoI SUI!Plies 

Repealing a Consti
tutional Amem;lInent 

~,w;uli:l the 
all, 'mission of 

18th A , ment· ~~. . 
Answer: TIiis"'is entir~iyti:p to Con

gress. That body may simply sub
mit a proposal mereljr--tO','Strike the 
lSth Amendment out .n.! the :_Gonsti~ _ 
tution, or it may: combine with such 
a proposal the provision that control 
be retui:'n~, to the states" reserving 

to Con'gress. $everaI" 
.migllt'Coe sl~bh1itted for 

choice, but this would lead to' , 
considerable confusoin. 

, Question: Gan early action on re-
r peal be expected:!. .,'. 
1 ' Answer: M~!!t likely not: hi the ~.' 

l\1r., and Mrs. Carl Irish entertained cracked wheat valued at $150, ha.ve 
sixteen guests at a bridge supper been received and distributed. eIoth-' 

first place a long debate' in Congress, ' 
is probable: It must b'e rern.ember~d'" 
that the flon'g,re~s which ~onvenes in 
December of this year is the Con
gress eleded ,two 'Years ago. The 
members elected this ,N ovembe.r 
tion will )lot begin thei~ , 

"March 4, 193'S. If the qOllgri~l>lt 
Thursday evelling. '.. 'ing 'to be produced by 2,000 volun-

Miss Oh,ristine. Bai!.ey, entertaine'd teer& in pakland County, out of 
her 'pupils 'at" the S~ymour Lake 134,0'00 yards ~f cloth,.-valu~d at 
schoo,lllt.a Hallowe'en party Monday, $13,400 is ab'f\ost ready, for the init
October' 31. • ia1 {Jistribution. Claitils of.exserviiili 

Miss Berna(/inc Bailey also held a men 'which were ~supo&rvised . by 'the 
party fOl' h'er s~holai:s Fridq,y, after· Red 'Oros/; into the county a' 
nOOn at. the Bigelow'·scbool. .. ! ' t?~al~;J;, cotnpensa:, 

t10l'l0' The martufa(l-' 

~h,ree Sides . -
ture of ' cot-
ton into' 
ann 'RUnAt'vi~:io;, 
dtice 
been 
Red· 

a~t favQl'ably on 
COilgri~ssWil1 have, no OPllOttlil1b 

,to,(1o"SO until Decemoer, 
in- &pecial- sessit!tt ' 

"ll"';',,·.f"~'''' ,by, the Presh~ent. 
become the 

im1D01~~int"wE~n ~ .. f.~l'~~ 


